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( , ,) a rabicied :. (v ) a nd bo e say
(Az, TA.) [PL., aocord, to Freytag, Jq.C... -

And tPe essch as are termed jlSLg.', of sil
(P TA;) us being likened to the mirror. (TA,
-And Gold (i.) -..And Saffron (IF)

seJ : e h)m~ . - $ - the fern.,] a;
plied to a she-camel, (,j)means t Lonq in ta
udder (Q:) or big in the udde: pl. j~~

(ig.) - And, applied to a woman, t Dig in ta
posterior.: (i>:) pl. aa above. (TA.)

J;.... Allwd or made allowable, to #my,
onie, (Q, 1;) not denied to any one. (
Mobammad Ibn-E1-I.Ianafeeyeh said, in explaiin
ing the words of the ]~ur [1v. 60], Cj"..~ 1 q 

[Shall the recmpe'nse of doingr amo
be other than doing good ?,qWjf4 ,
meaning t It is unrestricted in its relatio'n to th,
rijhteou and the unrighteous: a righteous persox
is not made to be conditionally intended thereby
exclusively of an unrighteous. (Ay, ~, TA.)-
And one says, j~z ;U'; XL t [wedid i
when fortun wau unrestrit d, i. e., mwhn no onm

fe re any one. (Is)

inf. n.., . and Z. .. (~ C;) and ? A ... l
(~JM;) The tears/ol~we: (JM:) or poured

/bi;(TA in explanation of the latter verb;)
uand so the latter verb said of water. (TA.)-

And **I ,* ~m.. I fe held back from thte
thting, or affair, delaying to do it; (A, , TA;)
and shrank from it. (A, TA.)i siIt.q..

t.iC~ (~,l~ )aor. 1 and -,inf. n... and, 
and it, .4,', Thep mye shed its tears in drolis: or
shted its tcarx, little or muchl: (l5~:) or poured
*/brth its tears. (TA.) Avid in like muiuner,

.1,3 a~a.. . -l c4. :77w cloud p)oured forth the
gr'ater, (~, T , little or much: (1] C:) and
Z$a,...is t q . 't T hes loud rained continu
silly; as also .. J:(IA9~r, TA:) and Jg.e

1.JI Thtexl s oredfortli [rain]; as also ~ l
(q.) And 4-... [H1e poured it forth, app. mean-

isng either ~ orii.j1l]; and [so] * 1.m....; and 
[app. in an intensive sense] d ... inf. n.

..5 Aand.;tij..... (IC omitted in the TA.)
2: see the last sentence above.

4: see 1, last two sentences.

7 : ace 1, first sentence. _A5I^ j lVwk
langug was, or became, rbjigtly, or regularly,
ordrd arranged, or dirpoed (TA.)

and ?.A~v a d ?,.0 (TA) [are
instance of inf. no. used as epithiets, (as is said in
The TA of the first andl secnd, to which the
thiird is obviously similar,) meaning Tears/oin,
or pouring forth: or the first may be more cor-
rectly rendered tears shed in drops, or simply
shed, or poured forth].

.... Tears: (]K:) or~oin tears. (TA.) -
An4 Wate: (so in copies of the l(:) i. e. the

g q . . is san. w ith. V h I q ~ [ m p i o e ]

plaLp and,q.: and is applied to a femare
likewise, as also ah.e; PI. and ~o~
(P)

lb..e The leeper of aprio (K.)

Rg.. ee q. ' - [In the K ur lx x .7,]
A certain ~glace in ,vhich it the reor [of the
deds of the wicked; L,,L,C;) or, as I 'Ab
says, in whichar their reiters: AO says, itis
of the measure from A ' ie 1 g.i
from 4 i: (,L:or a certvs'va&ly in H et :
or a certain stone, [or rock,] (L, ~,) beneth,
(L,) or in, (V,) the sevet earth: (L,]g:)
[these explanations are given by those who hold
that C L in the next verse is for 4ALbL

~~:: or it there means a rese compriin
t~e- fthe tw ticked, (Bd, Jel,6) of the jin,
or genii, and of mankind, (Bhl,) oryo the de~l
and the sUnbelievers: (Jel:) or C~ L* in the
next verse is for em; .,otb La, an d the mean-
ing is the place, (Bdl, Jel,) whkich is beneth the
serenth earth, the abode of Iblee and his forces:
(Jcl:) 1Ath says, it occurs in a trad. with the
article JI ; and without that article it is a poe

nameforthefire [of lieU], and hence the men.
tion of it in the l~ur lxxxiii. 7. (L.) [See also
j~q..'.] ~Also Aniythiing hard: (L:) andkard,
r-eliempent, or &evere; (8, L, X(;) applied to a
beattinig. (., L.)-And Continiuinig, lasting, or

eL'rlsti(J sy . ~Ii ; (L, 1~;) as also J eaw..:
Bo accord, to EI-Muiarrij. (L. [See, again,

Je..])Andi.i. q. ;CI.: (L, K:) so in the
savinge, J1J3W J...a [He did that opemlJ

Dr )idblitclj. - (L.)~Also Palmp-trees (JUL)
tuch as are terinecl L>&eL (AF, L, l~) in the dial.
if the P1~iile of El-Bajl*neyn; (Al, L;) [app.
neaning, that the latter word is of that dial.; for
t i s said thiat] the Arabs [aplp. the Arabs in
,cner.ti] say in the place of~,L whichi

s not Arabiic: (L:) the 1Palm-trees thus termed
Lire Kiich as have trenhews dlug at their feet to
Yindlut thie ira ter et) themi when it has not reached
o themp. (L, and K' in art.. * -'.

Cjr.. Iron st ch a a is ter ed [.e.

hinle menn.- P.(.

[3......e accord, to Freytag, The act of in-.
'ri.oiPtipg: bu it seemis rathier to be a word of the
lass of a.le;.." anrd i.. &c., and to signif a
ainse of i?p)iso.in;ytnt.]

* .t - (S M -) c, or.- (,q

sac.(AJsido

if. n. ~ ~ ~ ~ (~~, K , T A ) a n d q . , ( T ) s a d o
ic nighit, (Fr, 1Aar, Mob, TA,) &c., (TA,) It
as, or beca,nie, silentt, quiet, or still: (Fr, IAqir,

, X, TA :) and dlarkt: (Fr, TA :) or its darknes
w.a me extede: (1Avr, TA :) or it coveed or
rncealed, by its darkness. (M9b, TA.) JU

Iw11 in the gur [xeiii. 2], means And the
g,ht w hen it becom es til, silent, or ie

j ater of the sky: (TA:) or wvater that is' ap-
-parent, or manfifes. (Cli.) - Also The leatws
of the[trecaed] Jj&[q. v.]; (V;) to which
broad and long arrw-hed ane likened. (TA.)

.atmw. an infL n. used as an epithet:se
(TA.)

W 41;; [An eye z"~~ many tears].
'. (Q, TA .) - A nd ~ . A .. ~[C o d o rn

.. 1W b $ A she -cain .1 yiling much milka:
(A, TA:) or that parts her hind legs om bein

-miled and raise her hamd: (1~, TA: [in the
CV,, ~, is erroneously put for j.am.:) as

A man wjho shrinks pognerou actions.
(TA.)

used as an epithet,] you say also .. 4. & *;
Eyes sh ddn tears in drops, or simply sh ddn
tears, or pouring forth tears; s. q.. o[pL. of?~ _ C fer , of ?..I .LW, of w hich las 4 c or , t

Freitag,~.'..is a pi.]. (TA.)

~~4 ~t Clouds pouring forth much rain.
(TA. [See also..,...]

&LA certain dye. (.

,~1.. A camel that does not utter the grum-
bling cry termed .Uj ~ TA:) or thtat does not
brayclearly: (TA:) i.q..t ()

0,~ ~ ~ 0.

^b .bitLandwateedby rain. (~, TA.)

1. a q.., ( ,M ob, , aor. J, inf. n. *. .. &
(,MobJ) He imprisonaed hisa. (~, MCIb, K.)

[Hence,] it is said in a trad., Im m. L
~~,Ci ~ ~ t [T1ere is not anyjthingmore t
(leerin oflo g esraint than a tongue]. (L.)

-And I ~E4. : He secrted anxiety; did not
revel it. (L, ]C.) A poet says, I'
a

0

-a - a .S .3 -

&,;4j C L Ij Q W4 j :v

:[And by no means secrete thou anxiety: verily
to the secreting threfpertains embarrassment:
but load wit it~fletcamel of Mahrek]. (L.)

.a .. ,inf. n. i. q. g [le cut it,
or divided it,lenghnnse; clam it; split it; &c.].
(I~.)-..And aLil C~ lHe made the palm.
tree to be such as- are termed ~ [or 
i. e. hie dug at their f e tr n h s o c ndct the

water to themwhen it did not reach to them]. (v~.)
0 a

A prsn ~ L, Mob, u aalso

1 m :(L:) pl. of the former ,q.. (Mgh,
Mqb.)-
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